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Objectives
• 1. The participant will be able to describe

the importance of early initiation of
treatment for HIV infection, and how/why
primary care or PM docs may get involved

• 2. The participant will be able to prescribe

initial HIV treatment of HIV positive adults
and adolescents, utilizing currentlyrecommended antiretroviral medications,
and will remember at least 1 combination
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Non-specialists will be in the
position of starting HIV treatment

• With new law (AB 446, since 2014) requiring offer
of HIV test in primary care settings, and routine
screening recommendations, many providers who
had not treated HIV will get occasional positive
results and be on the spot to treat
• Fortunately, don’t need to know everything about
HIV to initiate therapy
• Starting treatment is much simpler than total
management

• For all HIV patients to get early treatment, primary
care and PrevMed physicians should help to at
least get things started, and know the basics
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Managing HIV disease: the
simple and the complex

• HIV can be simple to treat in optimal patient
– High CD4 count, asymptomatic, no complications
– No serious co-morbidities (mental, physical)
– Patient tolerates, adheres to first drugs prescribed

• For such a patient, after initial assessment and 1

•
•

mo. f/u, visits are OK q 3-4 mos. for labs, refills
Once CD4 count drops, HIV/AIDS is a more
complex disease affecting all body systems, e.g.:
metabolic, neurocognitive, infectious/co-infections
Involve HIV/ID specialist for consults or referral
– Other consults for relevant specialties
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Sources and acronyms
• Presentation includes recommendations on

initiation of ART (antiretroviral therapy) using
ARVs (antiretrovirals) for adults/adolescents:
– DHHS Guidelines: U.S. Dept. Health and Human
Services, which includes National Institutes of
Health (NIH); published on NIH Website

https://aidsinfo.nih.gov/contentfiles/lvguidelines/adultandadolesc
entgl.pdf ; this presentation uses 10/17/17 update

• CDC and NIAID (the part of NIH dealing with infectious
diseases) are sources of further information

– International Antiviral Society – USA division,
(IAS-USA): another usual source; 7/12/16 version
http://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2533073
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Exceptions: HIV-2; pediatric
guidelines

• HIV-2 is rarer, closer to simian virus, than

HIV-1 which is subject of rest of presentation
– Develops more slowly, fewer serious complications,
and no good studies on when to start treatment
– NRTIs, integrase inhibitors (INSTIs) appear effective
– “Intrinsically” resistant to NNRTIs, enfuvirtide
– Of PIs, only darunavir, lopinavir, or saquinavir
effective
– Drug resistance common

• Separate pediatric treatment guidelines at

https://aidsinfo.nih.gov/contentfiles/lvguidelines/pediatricguidelines.pdf
– Last updated 4/17/17
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Evolution of guidelines on when
to start treatment for HIV/AIDS

• 1996-2000 “hit early, hit hard” often advocated

after effective 3-drug antiretroviral therapy (ART)
began (first protease inhibitor 1996)
• 2001-2012 treatment guidelines advised delaying
ART until CD4* cell counts <200, later <350,
more recently <500/ml
– Delay due to concerns about toxicity, resistance
• Newer drugs less toxic; more mutations if untreated
– Cell count drop usually took 5-10 years to occur
– Most HIV transmission occurred before treatment, so
“treatment as prevention” was not an option
* CD4 cell = type of lymphocytic white blood cell critical to immune7
system, and preferentially attacked by HIV

Studies justifying early treatment
• In 2011, Cohen et al. reported that HIV

infectiousness is reduced by at least 96% in
patients with suppressed viral load
http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMoa1105243#t=article

– This showed the feasibility of “treatment as
prevention,” which was proposed by us here at the
LLU Preventive Medicine residency 15 years earlier
http://beyondaids.org/articles/treatment.html

• The START and Temprano studies showed

improved clinical outcomes with early onset of
antiretroviral treatment even at high CD4 levels
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26192873,
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26193126
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2012 ART guidelines introduced a
radical change for U.S
• Expanded offering of treatment to anyone with
HIV (“test and treat”; confirm truly positive)
• 9/15: WHO accepted this
– Sub-Saharan Africa: Only Lesotho, Malawi,
Botswana have adopted as policy
• http://www.sajhivmed.org.za/index.php/hivmed/article/view/459/870

• Early and continuous treatment can reduce
morbidity and mortality
• Can control the epidemic, by reducing
infectiousness to almost zero
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Exceptions to immediate treatment

• Clinical benefit of immediate treatment uncertain for:
• “Elite controllers” (viral load undetectable without
treatment)

– <1% of total cases, have undetectable VL (or <50) untreated
– Treat if CD4 counts decrease, or clinical progression which may
include cardiovascular (DHHS 2/13, 10/17 ; IAS-USA 7/16)

• “Long-term nonprogressors” (stable CD4 cell counts

>500/μL and HIV-1 RNA <1000 copies/mL while not
taking ART, and no symptomatic disease)
– 5-15% of total untreated cases; treat if VL increases or clinical
progression (DHHS 2/13; no mention 10/17; won’t discover)

– Hepatitis C coinfection: Drug interactions treating both
• Some clinicians defer ARVs till after 12-wk. HCV treatment
– Acute cryptococcal disease and tuberculous meningitis:

Rates of death or adverse events lower when ART delayed for a few
weeks pending initiation of treatment (IAS-USA 7/12, DHHS 7/16) 10

Advantages of immediate
initiation of treatment

• Prevent transmission; most occurs soon after infection
• Studies starting treatment on day of diagnosis show
• More rapid achievement of viral suppression
• Better 12-month retention and viral suppression
• Koenig S. et al., PLOS Medicine 2017; 14(7) (Haiti)
• Pilcher CD, JAIDS 2017, 744:44-51 (San Francisco),
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27434707

• Latest guidelines consider it investigational to treat on day
of positive result, but at prompt first visit is more practical
–

Rosen S. et al., PLoS medicine 2016;13(5) (South Africa),
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27163694

• Take advantage of wanting to “do something” immediately
– However, some patients may be in shock after first told of positive HIV
test, may not be ready or recall instructions
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test, may not be ready or recall instructions

Baseline tests (just) before start
treatment after HIV positive result

https://aidsinfo.nih.gov/guidelines/htmltables/1/5570 (table omitted from latest DHHS guidelines)

• Draw blood for (at least; HHS rec’s those in bold)
– Viral load (VL), CD4 count
– HIV genotype
• No need to wait for results if select dolutegravir,
darunavir (no resistance expected); use if need to switch
– HLA B*5701 in case later need to consider abacavir
– Hepatitis B surface antigen, surface antibody, core
antibody, Hepatitis C antibody
– Comprehensive metabolic profile (incl. creatinine)
– Lipid profile, hemoglobin A-1c
– CBC, urinalysis
– Consider STD screen including RPR, urine chlamydia/GC
13
– Females: Pap/HR-HPV, pregnancy test if indicated

Relevance of 7 important baseline
blood tests, and which to repeat

• Viral load: Track q 2-8 wks till suppression, then q 3-4 mos.
– Rilpivirine, abacavir only if <100,000. Find elite controllers.

CD4 count: If <200 (“AIDS”) need cotrimazole prophylaxis
- Rilpivirine only if >200. Repeat 3 mos. then q 3-6 mos.

• Genotype: Detects mutations that characterize resistance
– Repeat if virological failure (if apparent adherence)

• Creatinine: If elevated, avoid tenofovir. Baseline = “real”

creatinine if give dolutegravir or cobicistat. Monitor periodically

• HLA B*5701: Pos. predicts 50% abacavir hypersensitivity

HBsAg: If positive, use drugs that treat both HIV and hep B
• Anti-HCV: Treat pos.; some hep C drugs interact with ARVs

Ongoing: Behavioral, preventive

• Get good history including sexual, drug risks,
•

housing, social/mental health, systems review
Explain need for lifelong adherence to treatment
– Educate, reassure re hopeful prognosis if do so

– Outreach if miss appts.; urge return if side effects

• Motivational counseling on safe sex, no sharing
injection “works,” no plasma/blood donation

– Offer referrals: drug treatment, support groups, etc.
– Elicit partner contact info., refer notification or total
partner services to public health
– Urge to notify current/future partners of HIV status
– Emphasize condom use; if reluctance, invite to refer
???15
regular partner(s) for PrEP with Truvada (?till VL neg.)

How the 5 main classes of HIV
antiretroviral drugs work
Boosters can be considered as a 6th class
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Original source (now unavailable): http://i-base.info/guides/starting/hiv-lifecycle

ARV drug classes utilized in initial
regimens, adults/adolescents
• NRTIs (Nucleoside/tide reverse transcriptase
inhibitors):

– 2 used together as “backbone” of standard regimens; 8 available, 5
recommended (used in 3 different pairs), combos are standard

– One of these pairs is typically combined with one
additional drug from one of the other classes; start
with:

• INSTIs (Integrase strand transfer inhibitors): 3 available
– All 3 top choices; 2 do not require booster and take regardless of food;
1 only in once/day combo pills, needs “booster,” taken with food

• Boosters raise levels/duration of PIs (or an INSTI):
– 2 available and recommended; inhibit cytochrome P450-A4 (CYP3A4)
17
– 1 (cobicistat) is combined with elvitegravir, one of the INSTIs

The 2+1 menu approach was
derived historically…but works

• The model since 1996: 2 NRTIs + one other drug
• AZT (zidovudine, other acronym ZDV), was the

•

first antiretroviral developed (approved 1987)
Next drugs developed were in same group, the
nucleoside/nucleotide reverse transcriptase
inhibitors (NRTIs)

• Adding a second NRTI to AZT (ZDV) was more
•

effective
Development of resistance slower but still occurred

• As PIs and later drug groups were developed, one
more drug from these was added to two NRTIs 18

So which of 8 NRTIs to use? The
“backbone” drugs used in pairs
• Tenofovir alafenamide (TAF): introduced 2015,
•

used for HIV in combination pills, incl. Descovy with
TAF and emtricitabine (FTC): Safer alternative
Tenofovir (TDF): sold alone or in combination pills,
incl. Truvada with emtricitabine (FTC)
– This combo also used alone for PrEP (pre-exposure
prophylaxis); TAF not yet approved for that
– May cause osteopenia and renal tubular proteinuria
– Beneficial effects on lipids

• Abacavir (ABC): mostly used in combined pill

(Epzicom) with lamivudine (3TC); generics available
– Safe only if HLA B*5701 negative, VL<100,000, ?low MI19risk

The recommended “backbone”
NRTIs, contd.

– Advantages of tenofovir alafenamide (TAF), a
tenofovir prodrug, over regular tenofovir (TDF)
• Need less than 1/10 the dosage of regular tenofovir
• Expected to cause less stress on renal tubules; package
insert permits use down to eGFR of 30 (vs. 60 for TDF)
• Expected to cause less osteopenia

– Disadvantages of TAF compared to TDF
• Not approved yet for pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP)
• With lower dosage, expect less beneficial effect on lipids

of tenofovir; concentrates in mononuclear cells, not blood
• Not approved if on rifamycins for TB
• Separate pill only approved for hep B; mostly in combos
20
• TDF off patent, generic approved but not yet being made

3rd Drug: integrase inhibitors (INSTIs)
INSTI group now favored because of many advantages:

– Fewer side effects; rapid reduction of VL; little resistance; fewer
discontinuations than Pis, fewer metabolic effects, e.g., on lipids

• Dolutegravir (DTG) is available alone as Tivicay, or in
once/daily combo with ABC/3TC (Triumeq)

– Given once daily with or without food; small tablet when taken alone
– Almost no resistance; fewer discontinuations than DRV/r or EFV
– May raise creatinine levels without renal damage (inhibits secretion)

• Raltegravir (RAL) has longest clinical trial and post-marketing
experience; durable potency, tolerated well

– Available as Isentress HD (daily) or regular (bid); no combination pills
– Like Dolutegravir, can give without regard for food

• Elvitegravir (EVG) is available in 2 fixed-dose combinations with

FTC, cobicistat “boost,” and either TAF or TDF, with food,
single tablet once/day (Genvoya or Stribild)
19
• Expected in 2018: Bictegravir (near 100% viral suppression)

Alternative “special situations” 3rd
Drugs: 1) A Protease Inhibitor (PI)
• Darunavir (DRV, Prezista) or atazanavir (ATV,
Reyataz or available as generic)

– Inferior to dolutegravir or raltegravir in studies
– Combine with one of the two older “backbone” pairs of
NRTIs , TDF + FTC (Truvada) or ABC + 3TC (Epzicom)
– Boost with cobicistat, which is available combined with
darunavir in Prezcobix, or with atazanavir in Evotaz: 2
daily pills including NRTI combo, once daily (with food)
– Or boost with ritonavir, which comes separately
• Also a protease inhibitor, but used in different role, low dosage
• Regimen requires 3 pills, all once-daily (with food)
22
– DRV: Very low resistance; can start pending blood results

rd
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Alternative
drugs, contd.:
2) An NNRTI

• Resistance to entire class develops with 1 mutation
• Efavirenz (EFV) is mostly used in a single once/day
pill (Atripla) with TDF, FTC
–
–
–
–

Must take without food
High incidence of rash and neuropsychiatric side effects
Recently cleared for pregnancy based on meta-analysis
Useful if treating TB (no interactions with rifamycins)

• Rilpivirine (RPV) also mostly used in a single

once/day pill with TAF and FTC (Odefsey), or with
TDF and FTC (Complera); fewer side effects, but
– VL should be <100,000, CD4 >200
23
– Must take with food, and can’t use PPIs for acid reduction

Prescribing tips

• Reminder that food affects many current medications:

• Take with food: PIs, boosters, elvitegravir, rilpivirine
• Take on empty stomach: efavirenz
• NRTIs, dolutegravir, and raltegravir have no food restrictions
• Fixed dosages: don’t need to remember how many mg
• Tenofovir alafenamide 25 mg/emtracitabine 200 mg

(Descovy)
• Tenofovir 300 mg/emtracitabine 200 mg (Truvada)
• Abacavir 600 mg/lamivudine 300 mg (Epzicom)
• Darunavir 800 mg (Prezista); atazanavir 300 mg (Reyataz)
• Dolutegravir 50 mg (Tivicay); elvitegravir 150 mg (in
Genvoya, Stribild); raltegravir 400 mg bid (Isentress) or
1200 mg/day (2x600 mg, Istentress HD)
• Ritonavir 100 mg; cobicistat 150 mg (boosters)
22

Keeping it simple (& safe with TAF)
• Just remember two starting drugs few can fault):
• Start treatment with Descovy (tenovofir

•

alefenamide/emtricitabine, TAF/FTC), 1 tab (200/25
mg) daily, newest, safest combo of two NNRTIs; plus
Tivicay (dolutegravir, DTG) 1 tab (50 mg) daily,
integrase inhibitor with least resistance

• ADVANTAGES OF THIS REGIMEN:
– Food or no food; few serious drug interactions
– Negligible resistance; start immediately, before lab results
– Not a 1 pill a day regimen, but only need 2, taken at once

• Alternative: Genvoya, 1 Rx, 1 tab/day; with food,

booster as 4th ingredient, more resistance potential
25

Side effects of dolutegravir (PDR)
• Neuropsychiatric (more common than other

INSTIs, and in women), 5% discontinuation
– Insomnia (0-7%, early), depression (0-1%,
delayed), headache (0-2%, early), fatigue (0-2%,
early), suicidal ideation (0-2%, delayed)

• GI: Nausea (0-2%), Diarrhea (0-2%), early)
• Also reported:
– Elevated liver transaminase tests (mostly hep B and C
patients, 1-18%, delayed); jaundice (0-3%, delayed)
– Neutropenia (2-4%, delayed)
– Lipodystrophy (unknown frequency, delayed)
– Elevations of blood sugar (6-18%, delayed)
– Pruritis (0-2%, rapid), rash (0-1%, early)
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“Nuke” (NRTI) dependence problem
• All currently recommended regimens use 2 NRTIs
• But some patients are not candidates for TDF or ABC
– Tenofovir (TDF): nephrotoxic to tubules, caution with renal
disease; increased bone loss, decreases in bone mineral density
– Abacavir (ABC): Pre-screen with HLA-B*5701, must be neg. (50%
risk of severe allergic reaction is positive); M.I. risk in some
studies; more virological failure if baseline VL >100,000
– Tenofovir alafenamide (TAF) may be the answer if
tolerated, unless mutation (K65R) resistance to all NRTIs

• Regimens to try if can’t use TDF, TAF, or ABC :
– Darunavir/r plus raltegravir (if VL<100,000 and CD4>200)
– Lopinavir/r (another PI), together with ritonavir in one pill,
(Kaletra or generic) plus lamivudine, each twice daily
– Being studied: Dolutegravir plus lamivudine or rilpivirine 27

Cost considerations
• 75-80% of total care costs are for medications
– Without insurance, can cost $thousands/month
– AIDS Drug Assistance Program (ADAP) may cover
deductibles or copays for medications (HRSA money)
– Apply through intake offices; info for California is at
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/programs/aids/Pages/tOAADAPindiv.aspx

• Affordable Care Act exchanges, expanded Medi-Cal

•

cover legal residents (latter not available all states)
Undocumented patients may be eligible at
federally qualified health centers, free clinics,
public health departments; emergency Medi-Cal
• Among recommended drugs, generics available for only
abacavir, lamivudine (and their combination)
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Other considerations regarding
which drugs, booster to use
• Some patients prefer taking only single pill/day
• Some medical conditions, or other medications
rule out one or another; a few examples:

– If renal dysfunction (eGFR <60), avoid tenofovir (TDF);
no TAF if eGFR<30; cobicistat or DTV falsely elevate Cr
– If need acid suppression with PPI, can’t use rilpivirine
– If hyperlipidemia, tenofovir reduces more than abacavir
or TAF; raltegravir, dolutegravir unlikely to raise levels
– If TB on a rifamycin, efavirenz does not interact, PIs do
– If coinfection with hepatitis B, TAF or TDF with
lamivudine (or emtricitabine off-label) can treat that29too

Review of all currently available
antiretroviral drugs

• Of 28 drugs on market, only half used much: 9 in firstline regimens, 5 are alternates for early treatment

– 2 of these are used only to increase blood levels of PIs, or of
one INSTI, by inhibiting CYP3A4 (ritonavir, cobicistat)
– In addition, 14 combination pills for convenience, reduced
pill burden; 6 are first-line, 4 are alternates, 1 generic (for
Epzicom; generic for Truvada approved but not yet being made)

•

– Drugs still currently recommended, incl. as
alternates or booster drugs, are highlighted in
bold below
6 with available generics have asterisks (*) after
brand names below; double asterisk (**) indicates
30
approval of 5 other generics not actually being made

NRTIs

(“nukes,” block reverse transcriptase, an enzyme HIV
needs to make DNA copies of its RNA for reproduction)
Abbreviation

Generic name

Brand
name

Food restrictions and
dosage

3TC*

lamivudine

Epivir

Take with or without
food 1x300 mg tab qd

17-Nov-95

ABC*

abacavir

(must
be HLA-B*5701 neg.)

Ziagen

Take with or without
food 2x300 mg tabs qd or

17-Dec-98

AZT or ZDV*

zidovudine

Retrovir

Take with or without food

19-Mar-87

d4T*

stavudine

Zerit

Take with or without food

24-Jun-94

Videx EC

Take 30 mins before, or 2
hours after meal

31-Oct-00

ddI

didanosine

Date of FDA
approval

1x300 mg tab bid
1x300 mg tab bid

1x30-40 mg cap bid

1x250-400 mg cap qd

FTC

emtricitabine

Emtriva

Take with or without
food
1x200 mg cap qd

02-Jul-03

TDF**

tenofovir

Viread

Take with or without
food
1x300 mg tab qd

26-Oct-01

TAF

tenofovir
alafenamide

Combos Take with or without
food
1x25 mg tab qd
only

5-Nov-15
31
1st combo

BOOSTERS
Abbreviation

(increase blood levels of PIs or elvitegravir, inhibit CYP3A4)

Generic
name

Brand Name

ritonavir

/r after drug (no longer used
Norvir
as PI and much
boosted**
lower dosage)

/c after
drug
boosted

INSTIs

cobicistat

Tybost; also
component of
Stribild

Food restrictions
and dosage

Date of FDA
approval

Take with food if
possible

01-Mar-96

/r means 100 mg,
/rr means 200 mg

Take with food
1x150 mg daily

27-Aug-12 only as
component

25-Sep-14
separate

(inhibit enzyme integrase, block integration of HIV copy into DNA)

Abbreviation

Generic
name

Brand
Name

Food restrictions
and dosage

Date of FDA
approval
12-Oct-07

RAL

raltegravir

Isentress

Take with or
without food

EVG

Elvitegravir

Vitekta

Take with food

(brand DC’d)

1x150 mg tab daily

25 Sep-14

DTG

dolutegravir

Tivicay

Take with or
without food
1x50 mg tab daily

12-Aug-13

(needs booster)

2x600 mg tabs qd, or
1x400 mg tab bid
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NNRTIs

(“non-nukes,” bind to reverse transcriptase, an
enzyme HIV needs to make DNA copies of its RNA in cell)
Generic
Abbreviation
name

Brand
name

Food restrictions and
dosage

Date of
FDA
approval

DLV

Rescriptor

Take with or without food

04-Apr-97

Sustiva
(US)

Take on an empty
stomach 600 mg

17-Sep-98

Take following a meal

18-Jan-08

delavirdine

EFV**

efavirenz

ETR

etravirine

Stocrin
(Europe)

Intelence

NVP*

nevirapine

Viramune

RPV

rilpivirine

Edurant

2x200 mg tabs tid

1x 600 mg tab qd (pref. qhs)
Avoid if early pregnancy risk

2x100 mg tabs bid

Take with or without food
1x200 mg tab qd x 14d then bid
or 400 mg extended release qd

Take with food
1x 25 mg tab qd

21-Jun-96

20-May-11
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PIs

(block protease, an enzyme HIV needs to assemble
new viral components into complete copies of itself)
Abbreviation Generic name

Brand name
Lexiva (US)

FPV**

fosamprenavir

ATV**

atazanavir

Telzir (Europe)

Reyataz

Food
restrictions and
dosage

Date of FDA
approval

Take with or
without food,

20-Oct-03

Take with food

20-Jun-03

4x
700 mg tabs /r qd or 2
bid (or 1 bid /r PI Tx exp)

1x300 mg tab /r qd

Take with food

DRV

IDV

darunavir

indinavir

Prezista

Crixivan

1x800 mg /r tab qd
or 1x600 mg /r bid if
resistance substitution

Take on empty
stomach w fluids

1 hour before, or 2 hours
after, a meal, 2x400 mg
caps q8h (or bid /r, nonFDA)

23-Jun-06

13-Mar-96
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PIs, contd.
Abbreviation

Generic name

Brand name

Food
restrictions
and dosage

Kaletra

LPV/r *

lopinavir +
ritonavir
combination*

Take with or
without food

nelfinavir

Viracept

Take with food

14-Mar-97

Invirase (hard
gel capsule)

Take within two
hours of food

06-Dec-95

Aptivus

Take with or
without food

22-Jun-05

NFV

SQV

TPV

saquinavir

tipranavir

generics available

4x250/50 mg tabs
qd, or 2 bid (Tx exp or

Date of FDA
approval

15-Sep-00

preg.) Swallow whole

2x625 mg tabs bid

2x500 mg caps bid/r

2x250 mg caps bid /rr
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ENTRY/FUSION INHIBITORS

(5th class, rarely used
currently, block entry of virus into cells; not on recommended list)
Abbreviation

T-20

MVC

Generic name Brand Name

Food
restrictions and
dosage

Date of FDA
approval

enfuvirtide

Fuzeon

Prepared from powder,
injected into thigh,
arm, abdomen
90 mg (1 ml) bid

13-Mar-03

maraviroc (only

Selzentry (US)

for CCR5-tropic
virus, do assay)

COMBINATION PILLS

Celsentri (Europe)

Take with or
without food

1-

18-Sep-07

4x150 mg tab bid

(1st 5 recent; no new components)

Multi-class 1/day
Combinations

Brand
name

DRV/c

Prezcobix

Take with food 1x800/150 mg
tab qd

29-Jan-15

ATV/c

Evotaz

Take with food 1x300/150 mg
tab qd

29-Jan-15

ABC + 3TC + DTG

Triumeq

Take with or without food
1x 600/300/50 mg tab qd

22-Aug-14

Food restrictions and dosage

Date of FDA
approval
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COMBINATION PILLS, contd.

(not incl. LPV/r)

Multi-class 1/day
Combinations
Brand name
(first 2 newest)

Food restrictions and
dosage

Date of FDA
approval

TAF + FTC

Descovy

Take with or without
food 1x25/200 mg
tab/day

4-Apr-16

Odefsey

Take with food
1x25/200/25 mg
tab/day

1-Mar-16

Atripla

Take on an empty
stomach
1x600/300/200 mg
tab qd

12-Jul-06

RPV + TDF + FTC

Complera

Take with food
1x25/300/200 mg tab
qd

10-Aug-11

EVG + cobicistat
+ FTC; + either
TDF or TAF

Stribild (TDF);
Genvoya (TAF)

Take with food 1 tab:
150/150/200 + 300
TDF or 10 TAF mg qd

27-Aug-12;
5-Nov-15
37

TAF + FTC + RPV

EFV + TDF + FTC

COMBINATION PILLS, contd.
NRTI
Combinations

(not incl. LPV/RTV)

Food restrictions
and notes

Date of FDA approval

Take with or
without food 1x
600/300 mg tab qd

02-Aug-04

Trizivir (not
recommended)

Take with or without
food 1x300/300/150
mg tab bid

14-Nov-00

AZT + 3TC

Combivir

Take with or without
food 1x300/150 mg
tab bid

27-Sep-97

TDF + FTC

Truvada**
(also for PrEP)

Take with or
without food 1
300/200 mg tab qd

02-Aug-04

Brand name

Epzicom*
ABC + 3TC
Generic available

ABC + AZT +
3TC
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How do I keep all these straight?

Common complaints by clinicians
• “Too many ‘–virs’ ”

– Generic names of 15 drugs from 4 classes, and
brand names of 2 combos all end with ‘vir’

• 3-digit acronyms don’t help non-specialists
– Not always easy to associate generic names and
acronyms with brand names

• Suggestions (besides my references):
– Use pharm. company charts, Epocrates mobile
– Become familiar with first-choice pills: 3 NRTI
combos, the 3 INSTIs (6 drugs and combos)
• Even simpler: just remember Descovy and Tivicay
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Other key considerations when
treating more advanced HIV
(to be covered separately by 2nd speaker)

• Prophylaxis against opportunistic

infections
• Metabolic problems from HIV and HIV
medications
• Which vaccines are indicated vs. contraindicated
• Neurocognitive risks in HIV
• HIV coinfection with viral hepatitis
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Summary

• Almost all HIV-infected patients should be rapidly
offered ART

– Can improve their clinical outcomes
– Also serves as perhaps the most effective strategy for
preventing transmission (“treatment as prevention”)

• Draw blood before start treatment (DHHS recs in bold)
– For at least viral load (VL), CD4 count, genotype,
creatinine, HLA B*5701, hepatitis B surface antigen
hepatitis C antibody
• Rule out pre-existing drug resistance mutations
• Detect special or contra-indications for certain drugs
• Determine how advanced HIV is, which influences treatment
– Baseline CMP, lipids, CBC, UA, A-1c
– Consider STD screen incl. RPR, urine chlamydia/GC
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– Females: Pap/HR-HPV, pregnancy test if indicated

Summary, contd.
• Deal with behavioral and preventive issues (ongoing)
• General principle in starting treatment for adults and
adolescents is to use three drugs:

– One of three combinations of 2-NRTI; Descovy which is
tenofovir alafenamide/emtricitabine (TAF/FTC), is
newest, and has safety advantages
– Alternatively, Truvada=tenofovir/emtricitabine (TDF/FTC),
or Epzicom=abacavir/lamivudine (ABC/3TC)

– Add a third drug selected from the integrase inhibitor
(INSTI) group. All 3 are top choices, with Tivicay, which
is dolutegravir (DTG), with least resistance; others
are Isentress/HD=raltegravir (RAL) and elvitegravir (EVG),
the latter available in two 4-drug combinations (Genvoya,
Stribild) that permit 1 pill/day complete regimens, with food
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Summary, concluded
• If no integrase inhibitors are tolerated as 3rd drug,
alternatives are

– Darunavir (DRV, Prezista, so little resistance that need not
wait for genotype before start); or atazanavir (ATV, Reyataz
or generic), which are protease inhibitors; or
– Efavirenz (EFV, Sustiva or available generically); or rilpivirine
(RPV, Edurant), which are NNRTIs, both available in
combination pills w NRTIs (Atripla, or Odefsey or Complera)

• Ritonavir or cobicistat is added as a booster if the

third drug is a protease inhibitor (i.e., darunavir=
DRV, can get with cobicistat in Prezcobix; or
atazanavir=ATV, can get with cobicistat in Evotaz); or
is elvitegravir=EVG (the only INSTI needing boosting,
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cobicistat is included in combo pills Genvoya, Stribild)

